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I'KKSONAI. MKNTION

Mr. frank Davenport came up from
Hood River last night.

Miss Kate A. Crait: left on the boat
this morning for a week':? visit in Port-
land.

Doctor and Mrs. l..innerberp went out
to Dufur this afternoon, and will remain
there several days.

Major D. J. Moore and Col. D. M.
Dunne, of the state militia, were in the
city today purchasing supplies for the
encampment at Hood River.

Kcnilt Kxtr:va:!ici'.

The town of Forest Grove has evi-

dently been "living fast." Its city coun-
cil at the regular session Saturday even-
ing decided to levy n tax on all business
houses and professional men, varying
from .fo to $'Jo annuallv. Merchants
must pay $25, as will drugstores; banks,
$20; livery stables and groceries, .flo ;

butchers, hardware stores, doctors and
dentists, $10; printers and barbers, .fG;

tinners, $5; lawyers, $4. Telephone,
telegrapii and insurance companies will
also be called upon to contribute. Cows
at large must pay $4. Men are taxed $1.
This is to raise money for a sinking fund
to meet the city's bonded indebtedness.
Already people are roasting the city
council, and ttie tax likely to cause a
commotion. Business men would many
of them favor the scheme, if it earned
with it any protection from outsiders so-

liciting trade here. A Hillsboro attor-
ney is at work under the direction of the
council drafting the bill.

Oregon Association.

We wish to call special attention to all
the friends of Sunday schools, that The
Dalles is to have one of the grandest
Sunday school meetings ever held in
this city. Distinguished men and wo-

men from Portland and other parts of
the state are to be with us and give us
counsel on Sunday school work along
the lines of their own especial fitness.
One hundred delegates are expected and
The Dalles must put on her best attire and
receive these guests as becomes us, and
then be on hand at the meetings, to
which every man, young and old, will
be welcome. The evening sessions will
be especially enjoyable, and those who
are unable to attend the day sessions
will be welcome and will, we believe,
enjoy the e ;ening services. Remember
the dates Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday of next week. E. H. M.

W:nt-tt- .

Agents for "Queen Victoria, Her
Reign and Diamond (Jubilee." Over-
flowing with latest and richest pictures.
Contains the indorsed biography 0f Her
Majesty, with authentic history of her
remarkablo reign, and full account of
the Diamond Jubilee. Only $1.50. Rig
book. Tremendous demand. Bonanza
for agents. Commission 50 per cent.
Credit given. Freight paid. Outfit
free. Write quick for outfit and terri-
tory. Tne Dominion Company, Dept.
7, 350 Dearborn St.. Chicago.

jun22-l-

On the occasion of the meeting of the
grand lodge of Elks at Minneapolis, the
O. R. & X. will sell round trip tickets
July 2d, good to return until Julylilst,
for $G0.50. These tickets are good for
stop-ove- r privileges returning. The
meeting of the National Educational As-

sociation is held at Milwaukee at the
fcaiue time, and same rates to Minne-
apolis will be given. At that point,
tickets will have to be purchased to
Milwaukee, costing for the round trip
$12.30. jniT-t- f

MIST.
A gray mare, branded 7j on left ehoul-der- .

Was originally one of the O. S.
Morgan band, and was raised on the
range adjacent to.'J-Mil- e creek. Suitable
reward will be paid for the return of
said mare to T. A. Hudson.

junlfl-t- f The Dalles, Or.

Ciili In Vour Check.
.! ...aii couuiv warrants registereu

to Dec,

office.
1S97.

1, 1S92,

Interest

prior
will bo paid at my
ceases after May 7,

C. L. Rmi.ui's,
C'ountv Treasurer.

Hundreds of thousands have been in-

duced to try Chamberlain's Cough Rem.
edy by reading what it has done for
others, and having tested its merits for
themselves aro today its warmest friends.
For gale by Rlakeley & Houghton.

Do you want vour windows cleaned,
carpets taken up, beaten and re. laid, or
janitor work of any kind done by a
first-clas- s man? If so, telephone Henry
Johnson at I'arkina' barber shop.
'Rhone 119. alO-t- f

APPROACHING AGE.

How a Mini Showed That Ho Wan tlrow
rr- -' tiiir Old Without Knowing It

illi A man, apparently slightly past inid-- i
die life, whose hair wtis. tinned with gray
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aeant seat between us. Jle looked at
the other llxedly. The look was ex-

changed, and in a second each hud the
other cordially by the hand. The con-

versation told me that, they had been
schoolmates who lmd not met in many
years.

"Jly Jove. Charlie!" exclaimed the
first, "it does nte good to see you. You
haven't changed much more than 1 have
and I am not. n day older than when we
got our diplomas."

"I can't quite, agree with you. Tom,"
answered the other, "but 1 don't feel
very old yet. 1 see you still enjoy the
theater, and expect you have kept up
your literary tsiste for the last 30
years'?"

"Thirty years!" repeated Tom. "How
the years tly! Do you remember how
they u.-e- d to drag'.' Theaters! Well, T

do go now and then, but the plays and
acting are not what they used to be. As
to books. I still read them, but none of
the modern trash. There hasn't been a
good book written for a quarter of a cen-
tury. The new ones give me the dys-
pepsia worse thtm what 1 eat. Do you
remember the meals we had on the old
Vermont farm? Thoe were happy
days! Thirty years and more ngo!
Strange; but 1 don't show n sign of age.
wonderwhere this confounded draught

is coming from. I feel neuralgia on top
of my head now."

"Tom. old boy," replied the other,
"you are deeeivincr yourself, for you
have shown marked signs of approach-
ing age within three minutes. Vour
belief that theaters and actors have
degenerated, that new books are below
the standard, theit childhood cooking
was perfection and that time flies so
ery fast are all indications that you are

on the downhill side, of life. The slight
draught that you say brings a tinge
of neuralgiti to the top of your head,
where. T notice, the hah is rather thin,
wouldn't have been thought of 30 years
ago. Then here you are in the verv
front seats of ci theater. No use denying
the signs. Tom. We are getting along,
and must admit what others plainly
see." X. V. Herald.

DIET OF SCHOOL CHILDREN.

Articles Which Should Form the IMilr
Kexlmcti.

livery successful farmer and every-
one who cares for young animals knows
very well that the food given them dur-
ing the first portion of their lives has
much to do with building up healthy,
hardy, strong constitutions for future
usefulness, but until very recently few
people have seemed to be aware that
the diet of school children is one of
the most imjiortnnt. items for them to
consider.

Roys are more easily fed than girls,
their romping and exercise generally
giving them much better appetites: but
even boys, when they are very studious,
are apt to get a little run down and lose
their digestive vitality. Then they
neglect their food, and come home some-
times with the luncheon in their bas-

kets, and, in answer to inquiries, de-

clare they were not hungry and posi-
tively could not cut anything.

When a child comes home with ite
midday luncheon in a basket, its physi-
cal condition needs looking alter It
is often said that girls have an inordi-
nate appetite for sweets, and that boys
are much more easilv satisfied. Per
haps this may be so in certain locali- -

ties, but the average bov is likelv to lx '

quite as fond of .sweet things as his
sister. Many a youngster eats bread j

and butter when he prefers cake, lx:- - j

cause he ha.s learned that he must eat
or lie cannot play. It is this feeling
that keeps him in better condition than
the girl in the same household. If the
girl would take as much exercise in jiro- -

'

portion, her appetite would bo quite
as good. However this may be, a great j

deal of pains ought to be taken to pro-
vide relisliable, wholesome and dainty
luncheons for school children. Fruit
should always be included. There is
scarcely a season of the year when one
may not have apples, and these are,
of all fruits, the most healthful.

An excellent meal can be made out
of sandwiches, apples and boiled eggs.
Sardine sandwiches are very relisliable,

'

and as sardines are not at all expensive, (

r ;

midday diet for .school Cook-
ies, crackers and weetmeat are to be
used sparingly, and every effort should

made encourage children in culti-
vating a taste for plain and simple food.

N. Y. Ledger.

How to get rich.
i

825 will earn you S7 weekly

With our plan of inveetment. You
i cannot lose. Two men made $500 an 1

' $000 last month on $25. You can do
likewise. If yon don't invest, and keep

' your money m your you will be
j nror all your life. Try us with $25. and
see what we can do, Absolutely risk,

Write for particulars "Guarantee
Underage Co,, offices 213 and 215 Ryrne
building, J.os Angeles, Cal." j'22-l-

HtmulH at ilio Head.
Aug. J. Hogel, the leading druggist of

Shreveport, l.a., says: "Dr. King's
New Discovery is the only thing that
cures my cough, and it is the best seller
I have." J. F. Campbell, merchant of
Satl'ord, Ariz., writes: "Dr. King's Now
Discovery is all that is claimed for it: it
never falls, and is a sure cure for Con-

sumption, Coughs, and Colds. 1 cannot
say enough for its merits." Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds is not an experiment.
It lias been tried for a quarter of a cen-

tury, and today stands at the head. It
ncTer disappoints. Free trial bottles at
Rlakeley & Houghton's drug store. 1

. Klectrlc Hitters.
Electric Ritters is a medicine suited

! for any season, I tit perhaps more gener-- j

ally needed when the languid, exhausted
feeling prevails, when the liver is torpid
and sluggish and the need of a tonic and
and alterative is felt. A prompt use of
this medicine has often averted long and
perhaps fatal bilious fevers. No medi-
cine will act more sureiy counteracting
and freeing the system from the malar-
ial poison. Headache, Indigestion, Con-

stipation, Dizziness vield to Electric Rit-
ters. 50c anil $1.00 per bottle at Rlake-
ley & Houghton's drug store. 1

For Sale.

New Massilon separator, h cyl-

inder, as good as new, having only
threshed 1000 bushels. Also Dingee-Woodbur- y

power. Rrice $300.
Call on or address

T. Ralvoui:,
jnli) lm Lylc, Wash.

The merchant who tells you he has
something else as good as Hoe Cake soap
is a good man to keep away from. aS-S-
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OVERBOARD WENT THE RAZORS.

"Scrappy Mil'" Htory a Qnlek-WHt-

Ntiiiiiiliont Cnpliiln.
"A friendly thunderstorm once

saved a carving mateii hetween aiY.' irlot of colored baseball fans," relates
"Scrappy Rill" Joyce. "It happened in
Galveston harbor in 1S8S. and nt the
time 1 was captain of the Houston team

of
Common of

will,
of May,

at to

the champions of Texas league. 0f in Gates addition ualles tdty,
On a hot Sundav afternoon we went county, Oregon, to-wi-

plav a thr Gal- - Rots 9 nd 10 hock 4 ; o sgame
ly in block lo a

veaton team. An excursion J., 8, 9 10, join
nd 10, jointly in -- 1.

a party of colored excursionists. ! ;
illl I I VI N VJ il Mtlllni I I UHUV'i

the coast towns Sunday morn-- ! 11, block
nig. andhere was plenty drink iota
lxanl and the.

10, 12,
10,

into While the fans were, collecting
high tide dispute arose over the

merits the and fialvestons,
and though the Galveston crowd was
the majority the Houston push refused

downed the argument. When
the dispute was its height, and in-

dications pointed razor finish, the
captain .the steamer corkscrewed his
way into the crowd and 'Stop
this We're going have
thunderstorm minute, and want
you warn all those who have steel

concealed persons.
you don't part with those weapons you
lay yourselves open to danger. The
steel will attract the lightning. look
out!' Every colored tlmt
boat rammed his hand into his pocket,
pulled out jaekknife, razor
gun and tossed them into the sea. The
stocm wns tame affair and passed over

five minutes. Rut the quick the
captain separating those sports
from their steel saved many fellow
that afternoon." Herald.

Soap Foam
compounds,

excels all washing
a2-a-

We sell Hoe Cake soap. I'ease
Mavs. 2m

job piWPN

We have the facilities for doing all kinds

of .lob Printing, from a visiting card to a

catalogue, and Ave are after all the work we

can do. We not only desire ';o keep busy,

but would prefer to be rushed. Conio in

and compare our prices with that of any

one, and compare quality of work. Let us

have your next order.

?t?roi?i;Ie publistyir ?o.

C. W. PHELPS & CO,
-- DEAI.KItS IN- -

Agricultural Implements.

Drapers Manufactured and Repaired.
Pitts' Threshers, Powers and Extras.
Pitts' Harrows and Cultivators.

they should the children like
miik is plenty Celebrated Piano Header.

it is excellent the

of

Lubricating Oils, Etc.
White Sewing Machine and Extras.

SECOND STREET,

A. Co.,

weapons their

THE DALLES, OR.

7VL Z. DONNELL,
PSESCSlPTIOfl DRUGGIST

TOILET ARTICLES AND PERFUMERY.

Williams THE DALLES, OR.

NOTICE-SA- LE OF CITY LOTS.

Notice is heroby given that by au-

thority ordinnnco No. 202, which
nnssed the Council Dalles

April 10th, 1897, entitled, "An or- -

i.i i,n nf

Oil IH

iliminrr In lirov (10,

lotB belonging to Dalles City,"
15th dav 1897,

soli public auction, the highest
bidder, all the following lota and parts
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1'J. in block t '. Ots 1. 2. o, 4, O, (. H,

9, 10, 11 and 12, in block 12; lots 1. 2, 3,
4, 5 9, 10 and 11, in block 43; lots 1, 2,
3, 7, 10, It and 12. in blor 41, and lots
1, 2, 3, I, ft, 0, in block 4b.

The reasonable value of sa l 'ots, for
less than which tlioy will no- - t'O sold,
has been fixed and detormineu by the
Common Council of Dalles City as fol-

lows, to-wi- t:

Lots 9 and 10, in block 14, $150; lots
7, S, 9 and 10, jointly in block IB, $200 ;

lots 7, 8, 9 and 10, jointly in block 21,
$200 ; lot 10, in block 27, $225; lot 11, in
block 27, $225; lot 12, in block 27, $300;
lot 9, in block 34, $100; lots 2, 3, 4, 5, 8,
9, 10 and 11, in block 35, each respect-
ively $100; lots 0 and 7, in block 35,
each respectively $125; lots 2,3,4,8,9,
10 and 11, in block 36, each respectively
$100; lot 12, in block 30, $125; lots 3, 4,
5, 8, 0, 10 and 11, in block 37, each re-

spectively $100; lots G, 7 and 12, in
block 37, each respectively $125;
lots 2, 3, 10 and 11, in block
41, eycli respectively $100; lots 1,
7 and 12, in block 41, each respectively
$125; lots 3, 4, 5,8,9, 10 and 11, in
block 42, each respectively $100; lot u ,

0 and 12, in block 42, each respectively
$125; lots 2, 3,4, 5,9, 10 and 11, in
block 43, each respectively $100; lot 1,
in block 43, $125; lots 2, 3, 4 and 5, in
block 40, each respectively $100; lots 1

and G, in block 40, eacli respectively
$125.

Each of these lots will bo sold upon
the lot respectively, and none of them
will be Eold for a less sum than the value
thereof, as above stated.

One-fourt- h of the price bid on any of
said lots shall be paid in cash at the
time of eale. and the remainder in three
equal payments on or before, one, two
and three years from the date of said
sale, with interest on such deferred pay-
ments at the rate of 10 per cent per
annum, payable nnnunlly; provided
that the payment may be made in full
at any time at the option of the pur-
chaser.

The said sale will begin on the 15th
day of May, 1897, at the hour of 2
o'clock p. in. of said day, and will con-

tinue from timo to time until all of said
lots shall be sold.

Dated this 13th day of April, 1897.
GlI.HKKT W. PilKM'H,

Recorder of Dalles Citv.

For Hale,

Lots A, R, K and L, block 30; A R,
block 72; A, R, C, D, E and F, block 82,

and A, R, C, D and K, block 25. Apply
to Wjl. SlIAOKHIiKOlth.

THE

NEW YORK WORLD
THRICE-A-WEE- K EDITION.

1H 1'ncuH a Wook. 150 rainirx n Vear

It stands first among ''weekly" papers
in size, frequency of publication and
freshness, variety and reliability of con
tents. It is practically a daily at the low
price o a weekly ; and its vast list of
subscribers, extending to every stato and
territory of the Union and foreign coun
tries, will vouch for the accuracy and
fairness of its news columns.

It is splendidly illustrated, and among
Its special features are a fine humor
page, exhaustive market reports, all the
latest fashions for women and a long
series of stories by tho greatest living
American and English authors,

Coniin Iloylo, Jerome K. .leriime,
Stanley Weyman Mnry K. Wilkin
Anthony Hone, Itrot llurtc,
llriiiiiler Alalthewa, Ktc.
Wo offer this unequaled newspaper and

Tho Dalles Twice-a-Wee- k Chronicle to
gether one year for $2.00. Tho regular
price of the two papers is $3.00.

J. 6. SCHK.NK,
President.

II. M. Hkall,
Cushler.

pest National Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON
A General Hanking BusinesB transacted

uepoBUB received, subject to Sight
Draft or Oheck.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on dav of cnlWtlnn

Sight and Telesrranhic Exchanra
New York, San Francisco ani port-lan- d.

dirbotoks,
D. P. TitOMFBON. Jno. S. Sohbnck.
ho. M. Williams, Gko. A. Likhk.

ri. M. Hit a

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

watchmake rlJewelcr
All work promptly attended to,

ud warranted.

174 VOGT BLOCK.

0.R.&N.
EmST

GIVES THE

Choice of Transcontinental Routes

Spokane
Minneapolis
St. Paul

Denver

Omaha

Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities

OOKAN STKAMKKH Leave TortUnd
Kvurv Five liny Tor

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

For full ilotnlls call on O. R
Tho DulU'.s, or "ildress

it Cn.

W, 11. IIUltUlUUT, fieii. Pasg.Agt
Portland, Oregon

K. Jl'NKIU. President nud Mann cr

Tim Now Time Ciirtl.

Under the now time card, winch goes
into efi'ect tomorrow, traiiiB will move as
follows :

No. 4, to Spokane and Great Northern
arrives at 6 p. m., leaves atG:05p. m.
No. 2, to Pendleton, Raker City and
Union Pacific, arrives 1:15 a. m., de-

parts 1 :20 a. m.
No. ., from Spokane and Great North-

ern, arrives 8:80, departs 8:35 a. m.
No. 1, from Raker City and Union Pa-

cific, arrives 1 :20, departs 1 :25 a. m.
Nos. 23 and 24, moving east of

Dalles, will carry passengers. No. 23

arrives at 0:30 p. m., departs 12:45

p. in.
Passengers for Ileppner will take train

leaving hero 0:05 p. in.

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
OK THE

Southern Pacific Comp'y.

Trains leave mid nrc duo to at Portland.

liiavi:.

Ni;0) 1. M,

S:: A. SI,

Daily
except

Sundays.

1:110 A. M

M:M) P. 31,

-- VIA-

The

OVKUI.ANI) KX-- 1

press, Bnlem, Kose-- 1

barer, Asliluml, HaC'
... ........ n,.,i.i. c,.t...III VII

I Kranclseo, Mojave, (
i.o.s i aso,
New Urleniis and

s

I Kast J
Itoseburg and way sta-
tions
fVia Woodbiirn fori

Mt.AiiKcl, Sllverton,
i West Ilrowns- -

and
Natron ... J

(Corvallis

(way stations

and

a n d

9,30 A.

4::i0 P.M

Dally

Sundays.

( 3:50

It S:i5P.M

Dally. t Daily, except Sunday.

DINING (,'AKB ON OGDKN ItOUTK.

l'UI.LMAN MJI'TKT SI.KEl'KRS
AND HKCOND-CIjAS- S SLEEPING CABS

Attached to all Through Trains.

Direct connection atssan Franchco with Occ-

idental and Oriental and I'acilic mall steamJhlp
lines for JAPAN and OII1NA. Sailing dates on

a plication. .
Kten and tickets to Eastern points ana

AKso JAPAN, CHINA, HONOLULU ana

AUSTRALIA, can be obtained from
J. 1). KIltKLAND, Ticket Agent.

Through Ticket Olllcc, 131 Third street, whete

through tickets to nil points in the Eastern

Htates, Canada and Europe can be obtained ai
lowest rates from

J. II. KIltKLAND, Ticket Agent--

AH nbovo trains at and depart iron"

Grand Central Htatlon, Fifth and Irving street.

YAMHILL DIVISION.
Passenger Depot, of Jederson street.

ICUVO
n t

I ,W, WI.Vllftllll I

I

except

arrive

tor OSWEGO, daily, except Sunday, t

t.i 12:15, 1:15, fiiaa, 6:15, p. a.
(and 11:30 p. in, on Saturday only, and ?:
and :i:ao p. m. on Sundays only). Army."
Portland dally at 7:10and8:C0ii m.;

l:l.r), (:;!) and 7:55 p. in,, (mid lOu.m ,J'lna
5:10 p. in. on Suudays only).

Iavo for week days, ut 4:30 p. m

Arrive at Portland, a. in,

Uavo for AlKUK on Monday,
Friday nt 9:40 n. m. Arrive at Portland, mn.
dav, Thurfcdny and Saturday at 3;0j P- -

Except Sunday. "Kxcept Saturday.

It. KOEIII.KH,
Manager.

Dalles

ville,3prliiKfleld

picMiiuiYllIu

Asst. F.'i

Mora and km
STAGE LINE.

Throuirh by daylight via Grass Valley, Ktat

and Cross Hollows,

AiiKeies,r.i

(stations
wavl P.M.

foot

Sheridan,

ROGERS,
I'HSS.Agt

DOUOI.AH AI.I.KN. TJio Valt
O. M. WHITKIiAW, Antelupe.

Stages leave Tho Dalles from UmalUja
at 7 a. in., also from Antelope at
Monday, Wednesday and Irldav. y0g,und
inadu Autclopo for J'rlnov lie,

adei Tb(
polntH beyond. Close connectious
jaues witn rauwuya, hio"" -

Vaa,
HiaffoS from Anlelow) reach Thel al M
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do Kent......
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an item,
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do l)oohus.
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